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Two species of echinoderm, the brittlestar Ophiura sarsii Ltttken and the common green sea urchin Strongylo- 
centrotus droebachiensis Muller, are found in Pleistocene marine clays near Saint John. Today, both of these 
echinoderms are considered boreal species and both range from the Arctic to somewhat south of Cape Cod. The species 
have been known to occur as fossils in the Saint John area since before 1865; however, few specimens actually exist. 
A summary of specimens in the New Brunswick Museum collections is presented, including brittlestars that probably 
belong to collections referred to by Sir J.W. Dawson. Two sea urchin specimens, not previously documented, are the 
only fossil specimens known to exist from this area.
Deux especes d ’echinoderme se rencontrent au sein des argiles marines pleistocenes aux environs de Saint-Jean: 
l’ophiure Ophiura sarsii Ltitken et l ’oursin vert commun Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis Mtiller. De nos jours, ces 
6chinodermes sont tous deux consid6r6s comme des especes bor6ales et leur aire d ’occupation s’etend depuis 
1’Arctique jusqu’a d6passer quelque peu le sud de Cape Cod. La connaissance a 1’etat fossile de ces especes dans la 
region de Saint-Jean date d ’avant 1865; cependant, l ’inventaire se reduit a quelques specimens. On donne un aper?u 
des specimens dans les collections du Mus6e du Nouveau-Brunswick, y compris d ’ophiures appartenant probablement 
aux collections auxquelles Sir J.W. Dawson faisait r6f£rence. Deux specimens d’oursin, qu in ’ont fait l ’objet d ’aucune 
publication jusqu’a ce jour, constituent les seuls exemplaires fossiles connus pour provenir de cette region.
[Traduit par le journal]
I ntroduction
Pleistocene marine invertebrates occur commonly in 
marine sediments that skirt the southern shoreline of New 
Brunswick near Saint John (Fig. 1). One of the best exposures 
occurs at Sheldon Point in west Saint John (Rampton et a i, 
1984) where mollusc shell dates range from 10,500 to 13,900 
years B.P. (Walton et a i ,  1961; Lowden and Blake, 1970; 
Gadd, 1973; Rampton et a i ,  1984; Nicks, 1988). Marine 
fossils recently discovered in collections of the old Natural 
History Society of New Brunswick (1862-1932) include 
specimens of brittlestars, possibly some of the specimens 
referred to by Sir William Dawson. Dawson (1893) made 
mention of a brittlestar, Ophioglypha sarsii, from Leda clay 
near Saint John. Specimens of sea urchin from southern New 
Brunswick are also documented here.
The purpose of this paper is to summarize and update the 
literature pertaining to the Pleistocene invertebrate fauna of 
New Brunswick. Specimens are in the New Brunswick 
Museum palaeontology collection (NBMG).
Among the earliest observations of Quaternary marine 
invertebrates were those by Abraham Gesner during his 
geological survey of New Brunswick (Gesner, 1840,1841) in
which he noted shells, including Mya, Pecten and Mytilus, 
from clays found in the Saint John region. Although Gesner 
included an echinoderm, “Clypeaster”, from Tertiary marl 
near St. Andrews in his museum (Gesner, 1842) no specimen 
has been located. Gesner’s contemporary, Robert Foulis 
(Wright and Miller, 1990) donated a fossil “starfish”, col­
lected in the south end of Saint John, to the Boston Society of 
Natural History in 1855 (Donations, Accession Book, Vol­
ume 1, Boston Society of Natural History, “Additions to the 
Cabinet 1855”) where he was a Corresponding Member.
The first comprehensive list of Quaternary invertebrate 
fossils, including both sea urchins and brittlestars, was 
complied by Charles Hartt and published in Loring Bailey’s 
Observations on the Geology of Southern New Brunswick 
(Hartt, 1865). S ubsequent references to fossil echinoderms in 
New Brunswick are listed in Table 1.
M aterial and D escription
Quaternary clays near Saint John form thick red deposits 
interbedded with sandy layers (Gadd, 1973; Rampton et al., 
1984). Sea urchin and brittlestar specimens are found en­
cased in red clay. Brittlestars are sometimes found in associa-
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Fig. 1. Quaternary marine sediments exposed near Saint John, New Brunswick; 1. Sheldon Point; 2. Duck Cove; 3. Fernhill Cemetery; 
4. Lawlors Lake; 5. Red Head.
tion with mollusc shells and other traces of organic remains. 
Sea urchin specimens consist of disarticulated remains, while 
brittlestars are commonly articulated.
Specimens described here include collections made 
around, or before, the turn of the century and collections 
made since 1988 (Table 2). Most of the older specimens were 
part of holdings of the Natural History Society of New 
Brunswick (1862 to 1932). George F. Matthew, (1837-1923) 
the Society’s first curator (Miller and Buhay, 1988), pub­
lished papers on his Quaternary work summarizing the ma­
rine fossils (Matthew, 1878,1879,1883) from the Saint John 
area including both brittlestars and sea urchins. Specimens 
from this pre-1880 period have not been positively identified 
since Matthew lost much of his early collections in the Great 
Saint John Fire of 1877 (Miller, 1988).
Geoffrey Stead (1872-1943), a district engineer in New 
Brunswick, was an active fossil collector and a correspond­
ing member of the Society. His Quaternary collections in­
clude brittlestar specimens, although collection dates are 
unknown. Stead did donate “fossil shells and snails” (NHS of 
NB, Bull No. 8, p. 121) to the Society’s museum in 1888 and 
to the present museum in 1936. In addition to the brittlestar, 
Stead’s collection contains molluscs, Mytilus edulis, Buc- 
cinum undatum, Natica clausa, Hiatella arctica, Mya trun- 
cata, and Portlandia arctica from the Saint John area.
Sea Urchins
Two fossil specimens of sea urchin are known from the 
Saint John area. NBMG 4246 was collected from “Leda 
Clay”, at the Fernhill Cemetery by J.P. Clayton, superinten­
dent of the cemetery between 1898 and 1934. No record has 
been found for the specimen’s acquisition, however in 1904 
(NHS of NB, Bull. No. 22, p. 288-89; No. 23, p. 385) and
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Table 1. Summary of references to Quaternary echinoderm fossils in New Brunswick.
Year Reference Occurrence
1865 Hartt, p. 144 ophiurans, two species, Duck Cove, Saint John 
Toxopneustes drobachiensis (Echinus granulatus), Red Head and 
Lawlors Lake, Saint John
1875 Paisley, p. 270 Strongylocentrotus (Euryechinus) drobachiensis, near Bathurst
1878 Matthew, p. I l l ,  113 Ophioglypha sarsii, Duck Cove, Saint John
1879 Matthew, p. 24EE Ophioglypha sarsii, larger ophiuran species, Duck Cove, 
Saint John
p. 29EE Ophioglypha sarsii, Leda clay, near Saint John
1893 Dawson, p. 218 Ophioglypha sarsii, Leda clay, near Saint John
1973 Gadd, p. 17 ophiuroid brittlestar, Sheldon Point, Saint John
1973 Thomas et al., p. 1330 Strongylocentrotus drobachiensis, Trou du Docteur, Shippegan
Table 2. Quaternary echinoderm specimens, New Brunswick Museum.
Species Catalogue No.
Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis 
Ophiura sarsii 
Ophiura cf. O. sarsii
NBMG 4246,4640
NBMG 4007, 4561, 4575, 4576, 4578, 6014, 8349, 8350, 8440
NBMG 4560,4577,4622, 4623, 4624, 4625, 4626, 4627, 6015, 
8347, 8348
again in 1909-10, Clayton donated “Leda clay containing 
fossil mussels” (NHS of NB, Bull. No. 28, p. 279) to the 
Society. In a letter accompanying the 1904 donation Clayton 
noted the elevation at about 115 feet (35 m) above high water 
in Marsh Creek, although a city official reported the eleva­
tion at 95 feet (29 m) above high tide (NHS of NB, Bull. No. 
22, p. 289). NBMG 4640 was found near Quaco, east of Saint 
John (collector and date unknown). No other information 
accompanies the specimen although mollusc collections were 
made in the area by Stead.
Specimens are composed of disarticulated ambulacral 
and interambulacral plates and spines (Fig. 2a-e) and in 
specimen NBMG 4246 there are fragments of the lantern, 
including at least two teeth and pyramid. Two species of sea 
urchin, the common green urchin (Strongylocentrotus 
droebachiensis) and the purple urchin (Arbacia punctulata) 
occur along the northeast coast of North America today. S. 
droebachiensis ranges from Cape Cod to the Arctic while A. 
punctulata occurs from Cape Cod south to the Caribbean. The 
fossil specimens were identified as Strongylocentrotus 
droebachiensis, probably by Matthew or Stead and this deter­
mination is confirmed based on the arrangement of tuber- 
cules and pores on the plates (Gosner, 1979).
Brittlestars
More than twenty brittlestar specimens from Saint John 
are represented in the NBM collection (Fig. 3a, b). Although 
only eleven have locality data, all specimens were probably 
collected from Sheldon Point and Duck Cove (Fig. 1). They 
are generally preserved as partial or split specimens consist­
ing of the interior of the oral or aboral side of the specimen. 
Specimens often display a well-preserved central disk clearly 
presenting the interior mouth, radiating arms and spines. The 
largest central disk diameter measures about 12 mm. Gosner 
(1971) described eleven ophiurids that occur along the north­
east coast of North America today. The fossils are variously 
preserved but nine are identifiable as Ophiura sarsii based on 
the keys of Gosner (1971), which include disk diameter and 
characteristics of the spines as criteria. Less well-preserved 
specimens probably belong to the same species (Table 2).
Specimen NBMG 4007/2 consists of a partial disk with 
arms lying across a pelecypod shell fragment (Fig. 3b), 
probably Mya sp. Specimens recently collected by A.A. 
Seaman (DNRE, Fredericton) and one of us (RFM) were 
found about 18-20 m above sea level at Sheldon Point in clay 
with alternating silt and sand laminae, about 1 to 2 m below 
the overlying pebble gravel. NBMG 6015 was found in a
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Fig. 2. Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, Femhill Cemetery, Saint John, NBMG 4246. (a) interambulacral plate, (b) ambulacral plate, 
(c) lantern tooth, (d) lantern pyramid fragment, (e) spines. Scale bar = 2 mm.
slump block at the east end of Sheldon Point just above the 
high tide level in association with Portlandia arctica, a 
mollusc which has been identified in zones dated from about 
11,500 - 14,000 years B.P. (Nicks, 1988). Hartt (1865) and 
Matthew (1879) listed a second, larger ophiuran species in 
association with O. sarsii however no other species have 
been recovered from the Natural History Society of New 
Brunswick collections or observed in recent collections.
E cology and Distribution
The distribution and ecological preferences of both Stron­
gylocentrotus droebachiensis and Ophiura sarsii are gener­
ally known. Potential economic importance of S. droebachien­
sis for a sea urchin roe industry has resulted in numerous 
studies of its ecology. Both species have wide environmental 
tolerances and therefore limited use as paleoclimatic indica-
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Fig. 3. Ophiura sarsii. Duck Cove, Saint John, (a) NBMG 4007/1, (b) NBMG 4007/2. Scale bar = 5 mm.
tors. However, an understanding of their habits may provide 
some useful information about paleoecology.
S. droebachiensis is a widely distributed, euryhaline 
echinoderm. Its range is circumpolar, extending into boreal 
regions of both the northern Atlantic and Pacific Oceans 
(Mortensen, 1943). In the western Atlantic it occurs in the 
high Arctic. In many areas it is one the most common subtidal 
benthic animals. It can be found from intertidal pools to 
depths of almost 1000 m (Miller and Bishop, 1973). In the 
Bay of Fundy it occurs to depths of 18 m (MacKay, 1976). S. 
droebachiensis feeds on a wide variety of non-calcareous 
algae such as Laminaria and is preyed upon by lobsters, 
crabs, starfish, birds and fish (Himmelman and Steele, 1971). 
Laboratory studies have determined that 10°C is the upper
limit for larval growth and that the distribution of S. 
droebachiensis correlates well with this experimental value. 
It is found in seas where temperature during the spring rarely 
exceed 6-8°C. The adult may be exposed to summer tempera­
tures 5-10°C warmer (Stephens, 1972). Larvae survive tem­
peratures below 0°C, allowing Stephens to suggest that the 
northern limit in distribution is determined by freezing, 
permitting circumpolar distribution.
O. sarsii can be found on mud bottoms from the intertidal 
zone to depths of about 3000 m. It is commonly reported from 
depths o f70-140 m. It has a circumpolar geographic distribu­
tion. In the North Atlantic it has been reported from Norway 
and Greenland and as far south as Georgia on the east coast of 
North America. Thorson (1971) described typical Ophiura
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sarsii communities in waters near Denmark. In the sublittoral 
zone 0. sarsii was associated with bivalves, amphipods, 
acorn worms, sea mouse and bristle worms. Assemblages in 
deeper water communities, below 200 m, included shrimp, 
sea pen, bristle worms and bivalves. Brittle stars can be very 
numerous often lying so densely that their arms can search 
every square metre of the bottom every 24 hours.
Discussion
Pleistocene echinoderm fossils have been described from 
a number of localities in Champlain Sea deposits in Quebec 
and Ontario such as Green’s Creek, near Ottawa (Harington, 
1983) where they occur in marine clays in association with 
molluscs and other invertebrates, fish, seal remains and 
plants. Similar fossils have been found in marine clay depos­
its near Saint John. Unfortunately many Quaternary speci­
mens have been lost leaving brief references as the only 
evidence of their occurrence. Harington and Occhietti (1988) 
and Miller (1990) have reviewed the fossil marine mammal 
fauna from New Brunswick. A summary of Pleistocene 
marine invertebrates can be found in Seaman et al. (1991).
Although few specimens are known, both brittlestar and 
sea urchin remains from Saint John were noted as early as 
1865 (Hartt, 1865) along with other organisms. The Sheldon 
Point -Duck Cove - Sand Cove locality in west Saint John has 
been the principal source of brittlestars. Specimens occur in 
black sand layers between red marine clays (Matthew, 1879; 
Gadd, 1973). Matthew (1878, p . l l l )  referred to “starfish 
beds at Duck Cove” in discussions of Ophiura sarsii and 
associated species.
Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis was described from 
the “Leda” clay in a section exposed on the Intercontinental 
Railway line at Lawlor’s Lake (Hartt, 1865) where Matthew 
worked on both marine and freshwater deposits (Matthew, 
1883). Matthew’s specimens from this site are unknown but 
the specimen from Femhill Cemetery, collected by Clayton 
was likely identified by Matthew suggesting his earlier deter­
minations were also correct. Paisley (1875) listed Euryech- 
inus drobachiensis as occurring in the Post-Pliocene near 
Bathurst. Dawson (1893) summarized the Canadian “Ice 
Age” fauna and referred to Ophioglypha sarsii from Saint 
John. However, even though he mentioned occurrences of S. 
droebachiensis in Quebec, he did not refer to its Saint John 
locality. The most recent description of Pleistocene echino­
derm remains from New Brunswick are from a shell deposit 
near Shippegan (Thomas et al., 1973). Among the fauna 
dominated largely by pelecypods and gastropods, Strongylo­
centrotus droebachiensis (NBMG 8537) was identified as 
common component of the assemblage.
The marine fossil assemblage as described from Sheldon 
Point (Gadd, 1973) suggests a near-shore intertidal environ­
ment. Nicks (1988) described the deposit as a glaciomarine 
end moraine, atime transgressive sequence (14,000 to 10,000 
years B.P.) from a tidewater glacier to subaerial exposure. 
Molluscs include a number of “cold” water species like 
Hiatella arctica, Macoma baltica, and Portlandia arctica
(Gadd, 1973). Most of the marine mollusc species found in 
late glacial deposits near Saint John can be described as 
boreal species ranging from the Bay of Fundy south to Cape 
Cod (Gosner, 1979). Gadd (1973) noted the lack of warmer 
water species such as oysters, scallops and sea urchins in the 
fauna. In the same paper results presented from ostracod 
analysis suggested very cold, shallow water. The modem 
distribution of S. droebachiensis along with its environ­
mental preferences suggest that it could inhabit the colder 
waters of a deglaciated Bay of Fundy. Postglacial sea-surface 
temperatures near Saint John, postulated by Bousfield and 
Thomas (1975) from littoral marine invertebrate distribu­
tions, are less than 12°C at 12,500 years B.P.
The age of the sea urchin and brittlestar fossils from 
Saint John is unknown. Recent dating of molluscs has dem­
onstrated a range of ages within the marine deposits. Eight 
“mollusc zones” were recognized by Nicks (1988) for the late 
glacial deposits of New Brunswick and Maine. Zone 2, the 
oldest fossil-bearing zone (14.0 -13.5 ka), was characterized 
by Hiatella arctica and Portlandia arctica. Hiatella pro­
duced carbon-14 dates ranging from 13 100 ± 160 (GSC 
3557) to 13 900± 620 (GSC 3354) years B.P. (Rampton et al., 
1984). Zones 3 (13.5 - 12.9 ka) and 4 (12.9 - 12.5 ka) were 
comprised of a more diverse fauna suggesting an ameliora­
tion in climatic conditions and possibly a stratification of the 
water column to produce an upper less saline horizon with 
salinity as low as 5 %o. Zone 5 (12.5 - 12.1 ka) contained 
molluscs that suggest still warmer conditions and a lack of 
year round sea-ice cover.
Reliable stratigraphic information for Ophiura sarsii 
and Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis is lacking making it 
difficult to correlate the distribution of these species with the 
more abundant mollusc fauna or to place their occurrence 
into any of the “mollusc zones” defined by Nicks (1988). 
Improved awareness of their occurrence in marine deposits 
will result in better stratigraphic information and perhaps the 
use of echinoderms for paleoenvironmental interpretation. 
More detailed analysis of brittlestar beds might determine the 
nature of fossil assemblages in comparison with modern 
Ophiura communities. In the bathyl zone around Japan for 
example, disc diameter size-frequency distribution has been 
compared with depth demonstrating that larger individuals 
are found at greater depths (Fujita and Ohta, 1990). The 
limited sample set discussed here would suggest shallower 
water based on a preliminary comparison with data presented 
in the study near Japan.
S. droebachiensis has certainly received little attention 
even though a number of records of its occurrence are known. 
Smith (1984) reviewed preservation of echinoids and sug­
gested a correlation between the state of preservation and the 
manner of death. NBMG 4246 resembles Smith’s description 
of a “Localised pile of dissociated plates, spines and lantern 
elements” that suggest death in a tranquil environment, not 
related to storm action. Observations on better documented 
specimens may provide added information to paleoenviron­
mental interpretations.
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